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OPINION ----- ... -

GOlIDON, COIOJ:lissionel'. 

~h.e comp~aina."lt and, defendant in this' case each' owns 

and operates a system of rural or fa.rmer telephone lines in cer-

tain rural districts contiguous to the city of petalu:ma, Sonoma" 

county, California. Nei ther the compla.inant nor de,:f'end.a:nt' com-

:pany operates a central exchange, but provides and maintains its 

main or connecting lines over the various public highways and 

connects its main lines at the city limits with connecting lines 

which are provided by T.c.e :?acific Telephone and T,elegra:!?b. Company 

for local exchange and long dist<?nce toll service through, the 

latter companyts exCh~~ge in Petaluma. T".c..e subscribers or 

patrons of ea.ch cOI::.pany provide their own telephones and the' 

necessary d::-ops or bra.'1.ch lines from their premises to .. the various' 

poi::lts on the public higilways where they connect with the main 

lines owned by these coz::.panies. For the service which The paci-

fi c Te lepJ:.one ar.c. ~ elegre.ph C01!:pany furni sh e s 1 each cOI:lpany pays. 
to ,., ~ . .&- • ;~~'.> 

J.he PaoJ. ... J.C Coz:ip'~y for each of l.' ts 'r"I"'-:-·roTls' the' " ", ,1;'--..... rates establlsh-l>=;;?, 
, .A, '-" JO.J, 



eO. oy that co~pany for far~er line stations and for such long. 

d.istance messages a.s ma.y ·be cha.rged to these stationil. 'In 

addition to The Pacific CO:lPa:n.y's rs:tes, Jc:G.ese corc.!>~ie,s ha.ve 

estaolis.."led certain other rates which they c.b.arg,e their :pa.trons 

for Thus they have beco~e ?UOli c 'i.ltili ties su.'bject to 

the jurisdiction, control ~d regulatio~ of this Co~issiou and 

·~o the :9rovisiollS of t:."le Public Utilities Act .• 

Tbe co~p18,int alleges, ~o~g other tciugs, that the 

d.ef e~da.."l t. Chil~"'o Valley Teleph·::>ne Com:9a.."lY) has unlawfully in-

vaded certain territory previously serve~ 'by the complainant's 

lines ~d is aoo~t to exter.d its lines into certain other terri-

tory now served by the complainant company. Fo::' relief it prays 

that the defend~"l~ be required to remove its lines from ~d to 

cease to o~ate in the invaded territory, that it be enjoined 

fro~ entering the other certain territory wnich it is a'bout to 

enter, and that the Commission fix ar-d declare a reasonable rate 

I to oe charged for tele~hone service in ~e invaded territory. POI' 

ar..swe;;: the dei'endant enters a gener~l denial of a:Ll of the alleg-

ticns set i'or'tA in the cO:::l:plaint and has filed a crOss co::::plaint 

alleging that the co~p1ain~t ~as ~~lawfully invaded a portion of 

This case Ca=le to for::c.al hearing 'in ?etaJ.u::.a on N:.ay 22, 

1914:. Testi:ony ',vas introduced going to s..~ow that the. defendant 

co:::::pany co=mencec. its o::te=ations during th~ early part of the 

year 1908 and that about a yea;;: later the cO::lpJ..aina.nts cO:::lpleted. 

their first line$. Du;;:ing the first years of their operation 

oefore the present :?owers of control over pu'bli c u:tili ties were 

vested in the Co~ission, it appears that the co~plainant co~-

pa."lY built its lirles in'co territo:ry which had 'been previously 

served. by the d.efendant compa.."lY's lines, O".lt this occurred a.s a 

result of certain litigation 'between tJ=.e parties to this co::::::.pls.int 

in whiCh- ~he Co~issio~ is in no wise involved. 
.'1.. 

In thi s t..."letCo!'!lnli $-

sion, therefore, is not conce!'ned.. It appears , however, a.ccording 

to t::c.e testimony, that the defel:.d.a..."lt has since the ei'fecti ve 

ds..te of t:b.e Act exte!:ded. its '!._i_,....e ... c ... '..,to ~r;,..,.. .... ';to""y """'c·"'g '-l ce~"'a· --r.') - ... "'......... • .:.. ....... '"': • ",-::.n-..i.D0 



road known as C".cl$.pI:.an Lane, which woos originally served by the 

cO::::lplainant's lines, without an order of the Corm:n.ission authoriz-

ing the extension. The record shows that this extension was 

origina:ly planned to provide service over the defendant.s lines 
S" 

for one 1:. De Martin, president of :thecotlpony, who was one of 

its original promotors and who had moved to a far.m which is 

located on this road and desired to continue service over teose. 

lines oeca't:.se of his i:!:lterest in that co:.::.pa.ny. It was· not, how~ 

ever, intendeo. to serve o"the::- patrons in that part,icular section. 

The defendant COJ:!l.P3..."ly's rates, r..ovrever, are lower, tha..'"'l 

those of the co:pJ.a.inc.nt end as this :fa.ct became known to certai:c. 

of t:c.e cO:::l:plain~t' s patrons wno are located along ChapI!la.ll Lane 

arrangements were completed between them and the defen~ant com-

pany to di,scontinue service froID. the co:nplairiants and to connect 

their premises '\\"ith the dei'endant'co:apaz:.y·s lines. The complaiu-

ants accordingly claim tb.at, under Section 50(a) of the Public 

Utilities Act, this extension was unlawfully made and is now a.sk-

ing a.:l order of the Co::m:::.ission req,uirir..s the withdrawal o·f the 
defendant's lines from this road. 

With reference to the complain~tts allegation that the 

de~endant is about to extend its lines into other territory now 

served by c ompla.ir..ain t 's li:le s and to the complai:c.an t 's prayer 
for a restraining order enjoi~ing the defendant from making suCh 
extension: The territory involved is along what is knoWn as 

According to the testi!ll:ony the defendant com-

pany has not arranged to build along tllis lane) and. since all 

parties concerned as a result of this complaint have been made 

fully aware of their rights as provided by the Public Utilities 

Act wi tll respect to the exte!:sior.. of lines, I do :aot conSider 

that an o::-d.e::, of the CO::lm.i ssion appertaining to this particular 

pOint in tbs co=.plaint i.s at this ti:le necessary. 

Wi th ::"e:fere~ce to the d.efendant t s cross complaint alles-

ing that this complainant !las since March ~3;) 1912 extended its 

lines into territory previously se::-ved by ~efenda.nt's lines. with-

out the Co~ission's authorization: The tezti:ony shows that the 



':la=~icu.J.ar ex.tensions cOl::l:plained. of were notconstructec. fo·r and - '. 

are not tAe property of tl1is complai:c.s..nt or of any of its 

patrons. 

Wi th referer:.ce to the petition of the complainants 

that the Railroad Cor:=..ission :fix and declare a reasonable rate 

to :,e charged for telephone servi ce in the in.vaded terri tory: 

It has bee:c. previou.sly observed that the rate,s c.."larged its patrons 

by the defendant, G..'1ile:c.o Valley Telephone C o!:.p any • are lower than 

~e rates of the complai~aL~~ Guglielmetti Telephone Company. It 

is apparent, :;:.side fro::. s..."1.y desire on the part of the complainants 

for the Co~ission to establiSh a reasonable rate for'telephone 

service, that the pomplainants, not knowing whether the Commission 

will order withdrawal of the defendant from the disputed terri-

tory, desire ~n the event that the defendant be perl.!li ttecl· to con-

tinue to operate in that territory) that the ~efendant Shall not 

be allo~ed to exercioe the advantage which it wou.ldhaveif the 

rates of both companies were not the same. 

Prior to filing this complaint, Guglielmetti ~elephone 

Co~p~~y had not filed its tariffs with the Co~ission as required 

by General Order No.15 ~d by the Public Utilities Act, but as 

shown 'oj!' the testir:.ony it charges each of its :pa.trons $~7 .. 00 pel' 

yea::. cut of which amount it pays to ~he Pacific ~elephone and 

Telegraph Compa.=.y ~'7 .. 20, less a. specified ca.sh d.iscount for p::.ompt' 

pa.y:ment fo,r each of its patrons. Chileno Valley OXe-lep.."'lone Co: .. 

pany pays a simila.r ra.te to The Pacific Com:9a.ny for each of its 

patrons z.Ild in addition, according to the testimony ~ charges cer-

ta.il:. of its patrons, except stockholders,who have signed five 

yea.r contracts and paid in ad.vance for tha.t period, $5.00 per year~ 

For patrons not stockr~olders and signing one year contracts, a 

rate of $6.0C' per year is charged. Stockholders pay only T".c.e 

Pacific Com.:pa."ly's rate or, in other words, so far as the defend-

c:...'1t t s rate is concerned, pay nothing wha.tever for their service. 

So far as the difference between the $5.00 and $6.,00 

rate of t~e Chilena Valley Telephone COl!.pany is concerned, while 
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I doo not ~gr.ee that thi s practice is reasona.ble) ! arc. not at this 

ti:..e c.is"Oose.d. to deny the right of the defendant to discount .. . ac-

co~ts :paid in advz-"lce if the sa::r.:.e privilege in this respect is 

held out to 20:1 of its patrons alike. Eoweve:-, :':3 to.preferenti:;;.l 

rat.es being held. out to stockholders, ! at:l. of ti.l.e opinion and this 

Oo=i ssion has heretofore take%:. the po $i tion that simila.r rates 

for sitilar service s..":.ou..lc. 'be open to all patrons z.likel'frlet:c.er 

ti.l.e~~ be stockholders 0:" non- stockholders a...."ld. those desiring to 

p'".,':rcb.ase stock should be pe:.id. o.i'Vidends in such· amount as their 

::'nvest~ent ~s.y be able to pro:gerly earn. I shall accordir.gly 

reco1:!l.:Cend th.at the rates to stockhold.ers end those not owning 
stock be made the same. 

The Chief source of complai~t is apparently involved in 

the feature of' invasion of territory, and so far as other changes 

in ra.tes are concerned, since the dis:position of the d.ifficu.lty 

relative to the invasion of territory is not necessarily depend-

el::t ~pO:l a. readjustment of rates and since the dete:r;:c.ination of 

ar..y rate for the class involved. in this case, namely, farmer or 

rural line sel'vice, will be dependent :Upot:. the Com=.issionts later 

fi~di~gs in matters now before it in other proceedings and in 

:::latters yet to co::;.e before it, I s.."'lall for the present Withhold 

further reco~endations with reference to further ~~angee in the 
rates of either of these ce:p~ies. 

Referring now to the extension of this defendaIft t s, lines 

alo:cg Chap!!lan Lane which has resulted in ~ loss of patl"onage 'by 

the co!:).?lainants to t::'e defendant compeny: '. !t has been all'eady 

pOinted out tha.t this exte~s::'on wa.s primarily designed t.o provid.e 

s~rvice over, the defenda..'1t' S lines for l!r. De 1lartin and that the' 

subsequent taking ove!' of the cOi:lplaina.nt's patrons by the defend-

a."1t "a.s not co:;:ce~,lated in the de!end:::.nt. I s origin~l pl;;ms. It. 

is shown by the record that the cO:::::l?lainant did net :: o·ppose the 

exte~sion of defendant's lines for the p~rpose of serving Mr. De. 

:i.::artin. z.nd at the suggestion of the CO!!'Jlliss:ior:. the co~plaina.nt. 

a.:id. defend~t each agreed at this ilearing to arrange a mutually 

satisfactory oo~P=O~iS2 conte~~lating the withdra~~l of the defen~ 
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ant fro::::. C:'1ap:r.:J.a..."l Lane except ths. tit s...i.oi.l.ld. continue to serve Mr .. 

De :iarti:l. ~p:e ti~e ~~S been a:lowed by the Commission to all 

parties concerned to arrs~ge a satisfactory adjust~ent of their 

difficulties, b'.lt although it is plain that this extension was 

made i:c violation of tr..e provisioz:.s of the Public Utilities Act, 

suCh adjustment has not yet been effected. In view of thi s fact 

SiOD appears to ~emand tAe exercise o~ its powers to req~ire due 

ob:;:e:::-vance o:f 'Ch.ose provisions. and I s..~all recommend that· the 
defendant, Chile~c V~lley Telephone Com~any) except that it be 
ue=:r.itted to continue to serve Iiroo :De Martin l wilose present p~a.ce . 
of: resideZlce is ~oc3ted. on ChapI:lan La..."le, cver the defendant·'s 

lines, 'be required to remove c:' otherwise d.ispose of its lines 
along saie. c..":ap~a..'1 Lane and to discor..tinue serving any and a~~ 

c~er patrons located in this partic~ar locality until the furth-

er order of this Com=ission. 

The follovnng order is recommended. 

o R:D E R - _ .............. 
Co~plaint having been ~ade to this Co~ssion. by A .. J. t 

w. J., an~ R. P. Guglielmetti, co-partners, doi~g business under. 

the fir,n ~ame and style of Guglielmetti Telephone Company, com-

plair!ants, vs. Chileno Valley Telephone Con::.:pany, a corporation, 

defendant; theco::lplainant and defel:c.ant co~panies each owning and 

operating ~ syste~ of rural or fa~er tele~~one lines as public 

utilities in territory adjacent to the city of Petal'tll:r.a, Sonoma 

County, California, e.lleginga::l'long other thi:lgs. that .the deferid-

ant, Chileno Valley Telephone Company, since the effective date 

of the Public utilities Act without right or autho.rity and wi th-

out the prior per.nission of this Co:mmission, has extend.ed its 

lines along a certain public highway kncwn as Chapman Lane in 

cOI:l.peti tion with the lines of the compla.in~ts, Gugliel:::letti Tele-

phone Co:::upa.."1Y; and p:-aying in pfi.rt the.t the defendant be reQuired 
\ to re::.ove its li:ces and to cease to operate in the territory 

invaded by it, ~s aforesaid; :::.nd that the Commission fix end 



decl~re a reaso~able rate to be charged for telepAone service in 

said invaded territory; and a hearing having been held and the 

Commission~aving found as a fact,-

(1) That the defendant herein. Chileno Valley Telephone 

Co::pru:.y, did, since March 23.) 1912 '\7i thout the prior autho·rization 

of this COI!lr:lission and in violation of the provisions of Section 

50(a) of the Public Utilities Act, extend its linea along a cer-

tain publi c highway knoi":n as Chapman Lane into terri tory already 

served by lines of complainant, Guglielmetti Telephone Company; 

(2) That,. as mere specifically. referred. to in the 

Opinion accompa.'rJ.ying this Order, the rates Charged ita patrons 

for telephones 'by defendant, Chileno Valley Telephone CO:lpany, 

are not the s~e to its patrons ~o are stockholders as the r~tes 

cl:l.arged. its patrons who are not stockholders for ei!llilar service; 

P-"'ld basing its opinion on the foregoing f:'ndings of 

fact, 

I TIS EERE.o"Y ORDEF:ED: ~irst: That the defendant herein,. 

Chileno Vs.lley Telep.."'1one Co~par..y, be and i thereby is o·rdered wi tll- . 

in not to exceed sixty (60) days from the effective date of this 

order to re:c.o·ve all of its present lines from arld to cease to 
opera.te in the territory a..long the said Chapman Lane, hereinbefore 

referred to 7 or wi thin the said sixty (60) daY'S h:er.e:in specified to 

oth~:T.ise dispose of said lines to other parties end to cease to 

operate s~e in connection 'With its system and to make satisfactory 

Showi~g to the Co~ission immediately thereafter that the pro-

'Visions of this section have been fully complied with. 

Second: T!:.at the defendant herein., Chileno Val.~ey Te~e

phone Co::::.pany. 'be ar' ... a. it hereby i a ordered to publish, file with 

this COr:lmission and place in effect within thirty (30) days of the 

effective d.ate of this ord.er similar rates for similar service to' 

all of its pa.trons alike,v::hether its patrons are stockholders or 

non-stockholders, in addition to the yearly switc~i~gCharge co1-

lected 'by T".c.e ?&cific Tele:phone and Telegraph Co:::::.pany forcO!"..!lect.ion 

wi th i ts Peta~u::J.a exchange as follows: 
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(a) To :patrons si~ing five year contra.cts and paying 

t~eir acco':ll'lts for the five year period in advance, $5.00 per 

year. 

Co) To patrons signing one. year ccntracts,~$6.00 per" 

year. 

PRO'VlDED: Tna t the sai d def enda.:a. t, C!' .... ileno Valley 

Tele~o:le Co:cps..."lY, may be permitted to cQ,ntinue the operation 

of' i t3 line from w'ester::l Ave:lue alo::::.g Chapman La:a.e to the premises 

ovoed a.!lC- OCCilpi"ec. by M. De 1!artin for the purpose of' serving the' 

said U. De Marti~ wi~ telephone service over its'linea but not 

for furniShing telephones or telephone service to any other party 

or parties along said Chap:n.a.Vl Lane nor for any other purpose than 

herei::l specifically provided. for until the f'urtherorder of this 

COI!l:ilission. 

l~m ?ROVIDED Fu:aT'"~R that t::-J.is oriel' is not t'O' be taken 

as approval oft~e rates of &ly or either of the corapa."lies in-

vol ved i:1 thi s proceedi.."lg since the Co=i ssion has not yet pa3s,-

ed upon ~eir =easo~ableness. 

~-n IT IS :HEREEY :FURTKSR PROVIDED that the COm:lission 

does not waive any o·f i ts p~'blished rules relative to the sale, 

or tracsfer of any portion of the property of the partiesheret¢ 

nor a:ly of the !l!'ovi sions of the Constitution of this sta.te or tl:.e 

Public Utili ties Act with reference to such sale or tra.."l.sfer. 

T!:l.e foregoi::lg Opinion :;l."ld Order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the Opinio::l and Order of the Railroad Co:omission 

of the sta.te of California. 

Dated at San Frs..."lcisco, Califol'::lia this ?;;rl.jvde.y o-f. 


